Michelle Renee Capps
October 30, 1966 - May 27, 2020

My mom, Michelle Capps, was born October 30, 1966, to Elaine and Willie Fisher of
Tipton.
In addition to her parents, she is survived by her three older siblings, Edward Tervol and
wife Shannon of Harrisonville, Danny Tervol and wife Franchesca of Springfield and
Marion Hall of Kansas. She had three nieces and two nephews that she loved dearly. My
father, Richard Nace, loved my mom deeply and even in divorce, they remained friends.
I, Heidi Rayl, am my mother’s only child. My husband, Kyle and I live in Versailles with our
two children, Madysen and Zayden. My mother faced many struggles that ended her life
far too young on May 27, 2020, in her home in Versailles surrounded by family. Sitting and
writing makes me ponder all the things I could, should or would have done differently.
Loving an addict is easy but liking them is a challenge. In death, my mom is free, no
longer in pain and not chained down by her choices. She was a beautiful soul with a kind
heart. She cherished animals, especially her cat WowWow. She rescued every creature
from spiders, snakes, dogs and cats, a trait that lives on in both my daughter and I. My
mom’s laugh was contagious and she was full of orneriness. I will miss my mom every day
and will share her story as often as possible to raise addiction awareness.
My mom had amazing friends in life who became my “aunts”. Now, in her death we are
even closer. So many beautiful stories shared and moments remembered. Thank you,
mom, for all my lessons learned. Until we meet again…….
Please join our family and friends at a later date to share our memories and experiences
as we say goodbye to Michelle. Please make all contributions directly to Kidwell-Garber
Funeral Home in Versailles to help cover Michelle’s end of life expenses. Any money
raised above the needed amount will go to Zayden’s Coalition, a non-profit that assists
terminal patients with alternative therapies.
Arrangements are under the direction and care of the Kidwell-Garber Funeral Home of

Versailles.

Comments

“

Michelle and I met when I moved to lee’s Summit in 8th grade. We became fast
friends and inseparable for the next few years. She liked to come over to my house
and hang with my parents. She would get them to dance for us and when they had
parties she always wanted to steal some champagne and call boys from the phone In
the barn. She would Embarrass me ever chance she got and in general cracked me
up all day everyday. Add Karen Kay into the mix and the three of us had a lot of fun
times growing up. I will miss her much.
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